Teacher Quality Committee Meeting  
Monday, September 20 - 4:15 p.m. - 5:15 p.m.  
Zoom Link for Audience:  
https://iowacityschools-org.zoom.us/j/96679929415

I. Welcome and Connecting  
● Approve minutes from last TQ meeting on April 19, 2021  
● Introduction of members of committee

II. Decisions/Learning  
● 2021-22 TQ funding  
  o Budget for 2021-22 PD State Funding for Teacher Quality (TQ) & Iowa Core Curriculum (ICC)  
  o Discuss continuing with TQ at 70% and ICC at 30% of the PD State Funding  
    ▪ TQ breakdown of the 70% for TQ parts as the same amounts as prior years  
      (50% to TQ Day costs, 50% to Building/ District/Collaborate plans—divided as 22.5% Building TQ, 22.5% District TQ and 5% Collaborative TQ)  
● Review of 2021-22 TQ Forms  
  ➢ Plan form is needed for all Building & Collaborate Projects  
    o preferred submission- electronic to TQ Admin Assistant, and Diane Schumacher, TQ Administrative Chair  
    o After Report Form submitted by groups for Collaborate Projects after completed  
● Timeline for Building & Collaborative Plans 2021-22  
  ➢ Building Allocations will be sent to Principals early October (allocated using Sept. 15 enroll data)  
  ➢ Collaborative Funds accepted from October 1, 2021-until all of the funds allocated.  (TQ Admin Assistant will send out in early October on behalf of TQ committee the notice to teachers to apply & will post the updated documents on staff site on ICCSD website)  
● District TQ Planning for 2021-22

III. Managing  
● Communications – Questions/feedback from our audience  
● Teacher Quality Meeting dates and annual plan for 2021-22  
  o September 20, 2021  
  o February 21, 2022  
  o April 18, 2022

IV. Closing  
● Agenda Setting and Summary